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 Sometimes we hear about enterprising youngsters of a 
tender age, but Dr Aron Harilela certainly holds the record 
for the youngest person ever to start his life in business. It 
so happened in 1975 that his grandmother passed away on 
the day of the Holiday Inn Golden Mile’s opening and his 
father stayed home to mourn her. But he sent ahead little 
four year old Aron to replace him at the ribbon cutting 
ceremony and he – carefully copying what the adults were 
doing – managed it with great dignity. From that point on, 
he was never in any doubt that as an adult, he would carry 
on running the family business. 

 At the age of 13, Aron was sent to study in Britain. As 
someone with a wide interest, he chose to study law and 
politics for his undergraduate degree, rather than 
something related to business. He graduated with an 
honors Bachelor’s degree and stayed on at the University 
of Hull, England, to do a PhD in political philosophy. But, 
with his future duties in mind, he also put in time to 
understand the hospitality business and worked in room 
service, the kitchen, restaurants and housekeeping during 
his studies. This stood him in good stead when he took up 
his fulltime position with the company. 

 Today, Dr Harilela is the Chairman and CEO of 
Harilela Hotels Ltd, overseeing hotel operations in 
Southeast Asia and Europe, and is in charge of acquisitions 
for the privately owned Harilela Group. He joined the 
group in 1994 in Britain and returned to the Hong Kong 
headquarters two years later. He closely worked with his 
father for nearly 20 years, officially taking over from him 
in 2000. In his expert care are 14 hotels dotting the map of 
Asia and two recently opened hotels in London and New 
York, signifying the expansion of the Group’s footprint 
beyond its home market. Dr Harilela is also a non-executive 
Chairman of Burson Marsteller in Hong Kong.  

 The roots of the Harilela family business date back to 
the beginning of the last century. The family full of 
interesting history, which left present-day Pakistan first to 
go to China in 1922 and then to Hong Kong in 1934, is 
widely known and respected for their generosity. Growing 
up in a large household where close to 100 of his relatives 
all lived together, Dr Harilela had absorbed the family 
ethos and became an advocate and contributor to society 
himself.  

 年輕有為的傑出企業家俯拾皆是，但若說起以

有史以來最年輕之齡踏足商界者，夏雅朗博士肯定

當之無愧。1975年，金域假日酒店開幕當天，夏博士

的祖母與世長辭，他的父親深感悲痛，留家守喪，

憑弔至親。當時年僅四歲的小雅朗臨危受命，代父

出席開幕剪彩儀式。他一絲不苟地模仿身邊成人的

舉動，小小年紀就展現大將之風，順利完成儀式。

自此，他與商界結下不解之緣，對自己成年後繼承

家族生意滿懷抱負。

 13歲時，夏博士負笈英國。他對追求知識充滿

熱忱，從他選擇入讀法律及政治學系，而非商科可

見一斑。他取得榮譽學士學位後，並繼續於英國赫

爾大學攻讀政治哲學博士學位。然而，他不忘自己

肩負傳承家族志業的責任，課餘時熱心學習經營酒

店業務，默默耕耘，更曾於客房送餐部、廚部、餐

廳及房務部工作，對多個範疇均瞭如指掌，為日後

全職投身家族企業奠定穩固基礎。

 時至今天，夏博士出任夏利里拉酒店有限公司

的董事主席兼行政總裁，執掌東南亞及歐洲的酒店

業務，負責私營夏利里拉集團之收購工作。他在

1994年加入集團在英國的辦事處，兩年後回歸香港

總部繼續打拼，與父親緊密合作近二十載。2000年，

他正式繼承父親衣缽，成為集團的領軍人物，現時

集團在亞洲設有14間酒店，最近更成功拓展海外業

務，於倫敦和紐約開設兩所新酒店，成績斐然。此

外，夏博士亦是香港博雅公關公司的非執行主席，卓

然有成。

 夏利里拉家族的商業王國可追溯至上世紀，其

家族歷史為人稱道。1922年，其家族離開巴基斯坦

的家鄉，遠赴中國，最後在1934年扎根香港，慷慨

貢獻本地社會，廣受稱頌。夏博士成長於大家庭，

與近百名成員同住，家族樂善好施的傳統對他影響

深遠。因此，他致力貢獻社會，不吝為推動社會發展

出謀獻策。

 His devotion to Hong Kong led him to take on the role 
of Chairman of the 25-member General Committee of The 
Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce and 
contribute to this governing body, responsible for the 
policies and fiscal management of the most important 
business association in Hong Kong.

 As a tireless supporter of Hong Kong’s businesses and 
economy, he also held the prominent position of 
Investment Promotion Ambassador for InvestHK in 2011, 
successfully showcasing the territory as an appealing 
destination to overseas investors. He is a Board Member of 
the Hong Kong Community Chest, one of Hong Kong’s 
outstanding charity organizations, the Honorary Secretary 
for the Business and Professional Federation, a 
non-partisan think tank and a Voting Member of the 
Hong Kong Jockey Club. In 2014 he was appointed by the 
Government of the HKSAR as Justice of the Peace.

 Dr Harilela is an ardent supporter of tertiary 
education providing leadership in Hong Kong as well as 
on a global playing field. His particular vision is to show in 
our divided world that businesses can benefit society and 
work in unison toward the same constructive goals. His 
ambition also extends to nurturing the next generation of 
business leaders in Hong Kong and overseas. He made a 
generous donation to King’s College in London, UK in 
support of setting up their Business School. 

 His local contributions have been recognized by the 
tertiary sector several times. A strong supporter of 
HKUST, he served on the Court of the University for over 
10 years, contributing with his broad experience to this 
supreme advisory body and full-heartedly promoting the 
University’s interests and raising funds. He is now an 
Honorary Court Member. He was also a Member of 
HKUST’s Institutional Advancement Outreach 
Committee for four years, his contributions touching 
upon university development, stakeholders’ engagement 
and fundraising. The Harilela family is an active donor of 
HKUST, and donated a professorship of $5 million in 
2012, and a scholarship fund of $1 million in 2004. As an 
exemplary philanthropist, passionate supporter of 
education and teaching and learning at this University, we 
are delighted to honor Dr Aron Harilela today. 
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 夏博士熱心回饋香港，他擔任香港總商會常務

委員會主席，領導委員會內25名成員。他亦是理事

會會員，為這個在香港舉足輕重的商會制定有效的

政策和財務管理。

 縱然一身多任，夏博士對促進香港商務及經濟

發展永不言倦。他在2011年擔任香港投資推廣署投

資推廣大使，成功向海外投資者展示香港營商環境

的吸引力。此外，他亦積極履行社會責任，擔任香

港其中一個最傑出慈善機構——香港公益金董事會

成員、香港工商專業聯會榮譽秘書長，以及香港賽

馬會遴選會員。2014年，他獲香港特區政府委任為

太平紳士。

 夏博士運用多年來累積的領導能力，矢志推動香

港以至全球的高等教育發展。他高瞻遠矚，希望向

充滿分歧的世界展示企業能為社會帶來裨益，並為

實踐相同的目標而齊心協力，造福人群。他亦熱心

栽培香港及海外的商界領袖，並曾慷慨捐助英國倫

敦國王學院，以支持他們設立商學院，薪火相傳。

 他對香港的貢獻屢獲高等教育界認可。作為香

港科技大學的忠實支持者，他服務大學顧問委員會

超過10年，毫無保留地分享其專業知識及經驗，為

科大的最高諮詢組織作出重大貢獻，並全心全意宣

揚科大理念並籌募資金。他目前為顧問委員會榮譽

委員，更曾擔任科大大學拓展委員會成員達四年之

久，致力推動大學發展、與各持份者交流及籌款，

使大學獲益匪淺。夏利里拉家族多次慷慨捐助科大，

2004年捐助100萬港元成立獎學金，並於2012年捐資

500萬港元設立冠名教授席。夏雅朗博士樹立模範

慈善家的榜樣，並一直熱心支持科大的教學及發展，

科大今天特意在此予以表揚。
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梁嘉彰女士 
Ms Catherine K C Leung Honorary Fellow of HKUST

榮譽大學院士

 Catherine Leung lives life to the full. The energetic 
mother of two immerses herself in her work, takes up 
leadership positions in public services and performs at 
Hong Kong Opera’s fundraising concerts, and all in the 
while striving for a balance between her personal, work, 
and family life.

 Having earned a BSc in Economics from The 
Wharton School of Business of the University of 
Pennsylvania, the Ivy League graduate has not only chosen 
a career open to relatively few women, she has excelled in 
it, garnering awards and achieving many “firsts” for the 
investment banking business in Hong Kong. After a 
four-year stint doing consulting with Oliver Wyman & 
Company in New York, in 1994 she joined JP Morgan 
Securities, Asia Pacific and spent 20 years with the 
company first as Vice President, Telecommunications and 
Infrastructure Investment Banking, Asia Pacific, then 
Managing Director, Hong Kong Investment Banking and 
additionally, Vice Chairman, Asia Investment Banking. 

 With her experience spanning advisory, mergers and 
acquisitions, equity capital markets, debt capital markets, 
and debt and equity derivatives, she has always tried to 
spearhead and lead the market and find unique solutions 
for her clients. She worked in Hong Kong on the first IPO 
of an asset manager (Value Partners), the first unrated 
bond for Henderson Land, the first perpetual issuance in 
Hong Kong for Cheung Kong Infrastructure, the first 
Mongolian company listing in Hong Kong, the first 
investment by Qatar Investment Authority in Asia and the 
first joint venture between an Asian company and Abu 
Dhabi Investment Authority. 

 During this time, Finance Asia recognized her 
outstanding achievements by naming her one of “The 
Top 20 Women in Finance” in 2011, and awarded JP 
Morgan the distinctions of Best Foreign Investment Bank 
in Hong Kong five times and Best Deal awards multiple 
times. 

 As one of the few female leaders in the investment 
banking industry, she takes it upon herself to provide 
advice to young women who aspire to take their path in 
banking, becoming a role model in an industry where 
women in top positions were few and far between. Today, 

 梁嘉彰女士活得豐盛充實，身為兩子之母的她一

身多任，縱使工作繁重，她仍領導多個公共服務團體，

及於香港歌劇院的籌款音樂會上演出，努力在個人興

趣、事業及家庭之間取得平衡，堪為典範。

 梁女士於美國賓夕法尼亞州大學沃頓商學院取得

經濟學學士學位。當年，這位常春藤畢業生選擇加入

女性員工比例較低的投資銀行界，但無礙她在事業路

上青雲直上，並為香港的投資銀行業務贏得多個獎項，

屢次開創業界先河。她在紐約奧利佛懷曼公司擔任顧

問四年後，於1994年加入摩根大通證券的亞太區業務

默默耕耘20載，先後擔任亞太區電訊及基建投行部副

總裁、香港投資銀行部董事總經理，最後晉升至亞洲

投資銀行部副主席，個人事業登峰造極。

 她對投資銀行的各種業務瞭如指掌，曾遊刃於諮

詢、併購、股權資本市場、債務資本市場，以及債務

和股本衍生工具等多個範疇。她一直勇於引領市場，

開創新風，為客戶制訂獨特的計劃，她曾參與及促成

多個項目，包括首間在香港上市的資產管理公司（惠

理集團）、恆基地產發行的香港首隻未評級債券、長

江基建公司發行的香港首隻永續債券、首家在香港上

市的蒙古公司、卡塔爾投資局在亞洲的首次投資，以

及一間亞洲公司和阿布扎比投資局的首家合資企業，

成就斐然。

 期間，梁女士於2011年獲《亞洲金融》雜誌選為

「金融界最頂尖的20位女性」，表彰其傑出成就。摩

根大通更五度獲該雜誌頒發香港最佳外國投資銀行殊

榮，並屢次獲頒最佳交易獎。

 在投資銀行界擔任管理層的女性寥寥可數，梁女

士以身作則，熱心向渴望投身銀行界的年輕女性分享

其廣博的識見與經驗，樹立典範。2016年，她與投資

夥伴共同成立創投基金公司MizMaa Ventures，將來自

全球的資金引入高科技創投公司，其中以色列的創投

公司為業務重心。她的團隊四處搜尋潛力豐厚、志向

遠大的高科技公司，並進行深入研究及分析，確保他

們的投資能夠推動人類社會進步，締造改變世界的新

機遇。

 梁女士對社會的卓越貢獻亦為人樂道。她熱心於

教育與藝術，現擔任香港藝術發展基金理事會成員及

香港歌劇院成員。她於2011年開始服務科大，出任科

大校董會成員及財務委員會成員，與科大結下深厚淵

源。於2015至2017年間，她曾擔任大學發展委員會主

席兩年及科大常務委員會成員。目前，她是科大顧問

委員會成員之一。此外，她亦曾為其他機構出謀獻策，

包括擔任香港會計師公會會員及證監會房地產投資信

託委員會顧問，對社會作出無比貢獻。

 對於一位生於中產家庭的人來說，入讀常春藤院

校看似是遙不可及的夢想，但梁女士全力以赴，將理

想變成現實。能夠讓她取得這個成就有賴一位曾經為

她進行面試的沃頓商學院校友，這位伯樂為她籌集到

部份獎學金，讓她順利負笈海外。鑑於自身的升學經

驗，梁女士在2016年與熱心教育的夥伴共同發起科大

HeadStart卓越領先計劃，她積極為科大本科生與商界

建立連繫，特別是那些對未來依然迷惘、正探索人生

志向的大學一、二年級學生。此計劃包括暑期實習、

師友夥伴及獎學金，每年栽培超過60名學生讓他們與

真實職場接軌，為年輕一代創造機會。假如沒有梁女

士的慷慨貢獻，一切或會流於紙上談兵。

 我們特此表揚梁女士的傑出個人成就。她對社會

和年輕人無私奉獻，以及堅定不移地服務科大，為下

一代謀福祉，殊堪表揚。

she runs the venture capital firm MizMaa Ventures which 
she co-founded in 2016.  The firm channels investment 
from around the world to high tech startups targeting 
those in Israel. Her team sources and evaluates every 
aspiring deep tech company with the greatest care to make 
sure their investment would have the best opportunity to 
bring upon transforming change for the betterment of 
mankind. 

 Ms Leung prominently stands out for her service to 
society as well. An avid supporter of education and arts, 
she is a Governing Board Member of Hong Kong Arts 
Development Fund and a member of Opera Hong Kong. 
She first joined HKUST in service in 2011 and has 
developed strong ties with the University as a Member of 
the Council, the University’s governing body, and a 
member of the Finance Committee. In 2015-17, she was 
the Chair of Institutional Advancement and Outreach 
Committee for two years and a member of the HKUST 
Standing Committee. Today, she is a member of the Court, 
the University’s advisory body. She has also served as a lay 
member of the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants and an advisor to the SFC REITs Committee.

 Coming from a middle class background, it seemed 
like a pipedream for one to attain an Ivy League education, 
and yet that is exactly what Catherine achieved, thanks in 
no small part to a Wharton alumni who interviewed her, 
and who subsequently found a partial scholarship for her 
to go overseas. Much grateful to this experience, Catherine 
co-founded HeadStart@HKUST in 2016, where she plays 
the role of bridging the business community and the 
young undergraduate students of HKUST, particularly the 
freshmen and sophomore students, who are still in the 
midst of finding out what they want to do and more 
important, where their passion and capabilities lie. The 
program grooms more than 60 participants annually 
through summer internships, mentorships and 
fellowships programs, providing them with a holistic 
workplace immersion and career enrichment scheme, all 
of which would not have been possible without the 
generous contribution of Catherine.

 We are proud to honor Ms Leung for her outstanding 
personal achievements of the highest level, for so 
generously giving back to society and her unwavering 
commitment to our University in support of the next 
generation. 
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默默耕耘20載，先後擔任亞太區電訊及基建投行部副

總裁、香港投資銀行部董事總經理，最後晉升至亞洲

投資銀行部副主席，個人事業登峰造極。

 她對投資銀行的各種業務瞭如指掌，曾遊刃於諮

詢、併購、股權資本市場、債務資本市場，以及債務

和股本衍生工具等多個範疇。她一直勇於引領市場，

開創新風，為客戶制訂獨特的計劃，她曾參與及促成

多個項目，包括首間在香港上市的資產管理公司（惠

理集團）、恆基地產發行的香港首隻未評級債券、長

江基建公司發行的香港首隻永續債券、首家在香港上

市的蒙古公司、卡塔爾投資局在亞洲的首次投資，以

及一間亞洲公司和阿布扎比投資局的首家合資企業，

成就斐然。

 期間，梁女士於2011年獲《亞洲金融》雜誌選為

「金融界最頂尖的20位女性」，表彰其傑出成就。摩

根大通更五度獲該雜誌頒發香港最佳外國投資銀行殊

榮，並屢次獲頒最佳交易獎。

 在投資銀行界擔任管理層的女性寥寥可數，梁女

士以身作則，熱心向渴望投身銀行界的年輕女性分享

其廣博的識見與經驗，樹立典範。2016年，她與投資

夥伴共同成立創投基金公司MizMaa Ventures，將來自

全球的資金引入高科技創投公司，其中以色列的創投

公司為業務重心。她的團隊四處搜尋潛力豐厚、志向

遠大的高科技公司，並進行深入研究及分析，確保他

們的投資能夠推動人類社會進步，締造改變世界的新

機遇。

 梁女士對社會的卓越貢獻亦為人樂道。她熱心於

教育與藝術，現擔任香港藝術發展基金理事會成員及

香港歌劇院成員。她於2011年開始服務科大，出任科

大校董會成員及財務委員會成員，與科大結下深厚淵

源。於2015至2017年間，她曾擔任大學發展委員會主

席兩年及科大常務委員會成員。目前，她是科大顧問

委員會成員之一。此外，她亦曾為其他機構出謀獻策，

包括擔任香港會計師公會會員及證監會房地產投資信

託委員會顧問，對社會作出無比貢獻。

 對於一位生於中產家庭的人來說，入讀常春藤院

校看似是遙不可及的夢想，但梁女士全力以赴，將理

想變成現實。能夠讓她取得這個成就有賴一位曾經為

她進行面試的沃頓商學院校友，這位伯樂為她籌集到

部份獎學金，讓她順利負笈海外。鑑於自身的升學經

驗，梁女士在2016年與熱心教育的夥伴共同發起科大

HeadStart卓越領先計劃，她積極為科大本科生與商界

建立連繫，特別是那些對未來依然迷惘、正探索人生

志向的大學一、二年級學生。此計劃包括暑期實習、
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真實職場接軌，為年輕一代創造機會。假如沒有梁女

士的慷慨貢獻，一切或會流於紙上談兵。

 我們特此表揚梁女士的傑出個人成就。她對社會

和年輕人無私奉獻，以及堅定不移地服務科大，為下

一代謀福祉，殊堪表揚。

she runs the venture capital firm MizMaa Ventures which 
she co-founded in 2016.  The firm channels investment 
from around the world to high tech startups targeting 
those in Israel. Her team sources and evaluates every 
aspiring deep tech company with the greatest care to make 
sure their investment would have the best opportunity to 
bring upon transforming change for the betterment of 
mankind. 

 Ms Leung prominently stands out for her service to 
society as well. An avid supporter of education and arts, 
she is a Governing Board Member of Hong Kong Arts 
Development Fund and a member of Opera Hong Kong. 
She first joined HKUST in service in 2011 and has 
developed strong ties with the University as a Member of 
the Council, the University’s governing body, and a 
member of the Finance Committee. In 2015-17, she was 
the Chair of Institutional Advancement and Outreach 
Committee for two years and a member of the HKUST 
Standing Committee. Today, she is a member of the Court, 
the University’s advisory body. She has also served as a lay 
member of the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants and an advisor to the SFC REITs Committee.

 Coming from a middle class background, it seemed 
like a pipedream for one to attain an Ivy League education, 
and yet that is exactly what Catherine achieved, thanks in 
no small part to a Wharton alumni who interviewed her, 
and who subsequently found a partial scholarship for her 
to go overseas. Much grateful to this experience, Catherine 
co-founded HeadStart@HKUST in 2016, where she plays 
the role of bridging the business community and the 
young undergraduate students of HKUST, particularly the 
freshmen and sophomore students, who are still in the 
midst of finding out what they want to do and more 
important, where their passion and capabilities lie. The 
program grooms more than 60 participants annually 
through summer internships, mentorships and 
fellowships programs, providing them with a holistic 
workplace immersion and career enrichment scheme, all 
of which would not have been possible without the 
generous contribution of Catherine.

 We are proud to honor Ms Leung for her outstanding 
personal achievements of the highest level, for so 
generously giving back to society and her unwavering 
commitment to our University in support of the next 
generation. 



伍偉國先生
Mr Michael Wei-Kuo Wu Honorary Fellow of HKUST

榮譽大學院士

 Deeply interested in mathematics and sciences, 
Michael Wu had always thought he would become an 
engineer. By the time he graduated with a degree in 
applied mathematics and economics from the prestigious 
Ivy League Brown University, the popularity of joining 
investment banks was at its peak, and he was also keen to 
become a banker. Ultimately, after consulting his 
grandfather, he would choose to take up the torch as an 
outstanding member of the family’s third generation and 
joined the Maxim’s Group, a major player in Hong Kong’s 
F&B industry.

 Rather than a dapper Wall Street banker, he started his 
year as a trainee doing deliveries, gradually moving up to 
waiting on tables and finally starting his job at the 
company’s finance department. In 2000, at the tender age 
of 29, he took over as the Managing Director of Maxim’s 
Caterers from his grandfather S T Wu.

 Determined to rebrand the group’s image towards the 
younger generation, Mr Wu set out a grand vision to 
recalibrate the company. Within five years of joining, he 
transformed the storied company, which was set up in 
1956, and launched many new concepts, targeted at the 
young. The avant garde and fashionable new stores have 
played a big role in propelling Maxim’s into Hong Kong’s 
largest food and beverage operator, with an ever-growing 
portfolio that includes Chinese, Asian and Western 
restaurants, quick service restaurants, bakeries, Japanese 
chain restaurants and coffee shops. Today, the group has 
820 restaurants in Hong Kong alone, has presence in over 
20 different cities and continues to evolve with over 30 
different restaurant concepts. 

 To manage a humongous group like a well-oiled 
machine, Mr Wu emphasizes the importance of creating 
efficient internal communication platforms to keep its 
32,000 strong workforce motivated at all times. He deeply 
cares for what the frontline staff think and feel and spends 
at least two days a week visiting restaurants to communicate 
and ensure quality control. To keep an edge over its 
competitors, Mr Wu spends another big portion of his 
time tinkering different innovation ideas and research and 
development, constantly bringing to reality new brands, 
concepts, dishes and recipes for a refreshing customer 
experience. 

 伍偉國先生醉心數學和科學，一直深信自己會

順理成章地成為工程師。當他於著名的常春藤盟校

—美國布朗大學取得應用數學和經濟學學位時，加

入投資銀行是當下畢業生趨之若鶩的選擇，他亦一

度萌生成為銀行家的念頭。最終，他在徵詢祖父的

意見後決定繼往開來，成為家族企業的第三代接班

人，加入香港餐飲業首屈一指的美心集團。

 有別於衣冠楚楚的華爾街銀行家，初出茅廬的

他沒有一蹴而就，反而按部就班，以實習生的身份

從外賣員、餐廳服務員等基層職位做起，最後加入

集團的財務部門。2000年，他接任其祖父伍舜德先

生的職位，擔任美心集團董事總經理。

 伍先生接掌美心集團後，銳意重塑品牌形象，

並調整公司的固有定位，訂立了品牌年輕化的宏大

願景。加入集團五年後，他為這家創立於1956年的

公司帶來創新變革，發展許多以年輕市場為主導的

概念。這些時尚的新派餐廳為美心集團打開嶄新局

面，使其蛻變成香港最大型的飲食集團，旗下餐廳

的種類和數目不斷增長，菜式包括中菜、亞洲和西

式，餐廳類型包括快餐店、餅店、日式連鎖餐廳及

咖啡店。目前，集團僅在香港就已經有820家餐廳，

業務更遍布逾20個城市，並繼續將超過30種不同的

概念餐廳發揚光大。

 伍先生將一個龐大的飲食王國管理得頭頭是道，

每位員工都各司其職，全因他重視團隊的內部溝通，

明白有效和高效率的溝通才能讓超過32,000名員工齊

心協力，精益求精。他關心前線員工的感受，每週

最少花兩天巡視餐廳，與員工交流並控制食品質量。

伍先生承先啟後，投入大量時間研發創新意念及產

品，因此集團經常推出新品牌、概念、菜式和食譜，

為消費者帶來耳目一新的餐飲體驗，成績傲視同儕。

 伍先生在推動創新和管治方面的成就有目共睹，

他曾榮膺「安永企業家獎2012中國」之「服務業企

業家獎」及「香港/澳門地區大獎」。此外，他曾

於2008年獲頒「DHL/南華早報香港商業獎」的「傑

出管理獎」，以及世界華商投資基金會主辦的「世

界傑出華人獎」。

 他亦不吝為多家機構貢獻其企業管治知識，

包括自2012年起出任香港公益金董事及香港置地控

股的非執行董事、自2015年起擔任怡和洋行控股之

非執行董事，以及自2010年起擔任恆生銀行的獨立

非執行董事。

 伍先生深明教育的重要性，更早與科大結緣，

多年來積極支持大學的發展鴻圖。他曾在常務委員

會、校園發展委員會、知識轉移委員會，以及高級

行政人員事務委員會擔任多個要職，並提供超卓的

策略性建議。此外，他亦曾擔任香港科大研究開發

有限公司的董事，該公司將科大的頂尖研究成果應

用於不同行業，推動產業化。2011至2017年間，他

更出任科大校董會成員，貢獻殊深。

 目前，他是科大顧問委員會和知識轉移諮詢小

組的成員，有效運用其從商界獲得的豐富經驗，為

科大提供寶貴意見。近年，學術界與業界對知識轉

移及合作的需求殷切，伍先生的參與和支持無疑有

助科大推動香港社會和經濟發展，讓科大成為本地

與全球經濟創新的原動力。此外，他最為人稱道的

貢獻莫過於在2015年至2017年期間，擔任科大人力

資源委員會主席。當時大學正值推行改革措施，適

逢伍先生擁有卓越的人力資源及員工管理經驗，正

好協助科大以循序漸進的方式讓教學人員了解變革

細節，理順當中的挑戰，建樹良多。他的企業家精

神、對知識轉移的洞察力，以及對社會的無私奉獻，

堪為新一代的典範。伍先生以止於至善的專業精神

服務科大，科大今天特此予以表揚。

 In recognition of his outstanding work, Mr Wu has 
been awarded “Ernst & Young Entrepreneur of the Year 
2012 China” Category Winner (Services) and Country 
Winner (Hong Kong/Macau Regions).  He has been 
honored in the “Executive Award” category of the 
DHL/SCMP Hong Kong Business Awards (2008) and 
“World Outstanding Chinese Award” by the World 
Chinese Businesses Investment Foundation (2008).

 He also offers up his professional experience for the 
common good. He has been a Director of The Community 
Chest of Hong Kong, a Non-executive Director of Hong 
Kong Land Holdings since 2012, a Non-executive director 
of Jardine Matheson Holdings since 2015, and an 
Independent Non-executive Director of Hang Seng Bank 
since 2010. 

 A strong believer in the importance of education and 
a supporter of HKUST, Mr Wu has had a long and active 
association with the University. He has held numerous key 
positions and offered strategic service in the Standing 
Committee, Institutional Advancement and Outreach 
Committee, Knowledge Transfer Committee and Senior 
Executives Affairs Committee. He has also served as a 
Director of HKUST R&D Corporation, which acts as the 
University’s business arm, linking HKUST’s cutting-edge 
research to industry applications. He was also member of 
the Council between 2011 and 2017. 

 Currently he is a member of the University Court and 
the Knowledge Transfer Advisory Group. With his great 
experience acquired by working in the industry, his 
participation and support helps the university to assist in 
Hong Kong’s social and economic development and 
satisfy the increasing demand for knowledge transfer and 
collaboration between faculty and industry as drivers of 
the future local and global economy. His most cherished 
contribution has been his position as Chair of the HR 
Committee between 2015 and 2017. His ample experience 
with managing large numbers of employees allowed him 
to help navigate the changes the University was 
undergoing and communicate them to the frontline - in 
this case the faculty – in a disciplined way, smoothing out 
some of the challenges. His entrepreneurial spirit and 
insight in knowledge transfer as well as a selfless 
contribution to society is an inspiration to the new 
generation and it is for such professional excellence and 
outstanding service to HKUST that we honor Mr Michael 
Wu today.
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 A strong believer in the importance of education and 
a supporter of HKUST, Mr Wu has had a long and active 
association with the University. He has held numerous key 
positions and offered strategic service in the Standing 
Committee, Institutional Advancement and Outreach 
Committee, Knowledge Transfer Committee and Senior 
Executives Affairs Committee. He has also served as a 
Director of HKUST R&D Corporation, which acts as the 
University’s business arm, linking HKUST’s cutting-edge 
research to industry applications. He was also member of 
the Council between 2011 and 2017. 

 Currently he is a member of the University Court and 
the Knowledge Transfer Advisory Group. With his great 
experience acquired by working in the industry, his 
participation and support helps the university to assist in 
Hong Kong’s social and economic development and 
satisfy the increasing demand for knowledge transfer and 
collaboration between faculty and industry as drivers of 
the future local and global economy. His most cherished 
contribution has been his position as Chair of the HR 
Committee between 2015 and 2017. His ample experience 
with managing large numbers of employees allowed him 
to help navigate the changes the University was 
undergoing and communicate them to the frontline - in 
this case the faculty – in a disciplined way, smoothing out 
some of the challenges. His entrepreneurial spirit and 
insight in knowledge transfer as well as a selfless 
contribution to society is an inspiration to the new 
generation and it is for such professional excellence and 
outstanding service to HKUST that we honor Mr Michael 
Wu today.



雷鼎鳴教授
Prof Francis T Lui Honorary Fellow of HKUST

榮譽大學院士

 In 1991, six years after he obtained his PhD in 
economics at the University of Minnesota, Professor 
Francis Ting Ming Lui was a tenured Associate Professor 
of Economics at the State University of New York, Buffalo, 
seemingly set for a blooming career in the US. 

 Then, he learnt that his home city, Hong Kong, was 
setting up a new research university, which was in dire 
need of young and ambitious talent just like him. He flew 
home, joined The Hong Kong University of Science and 
Technology as a founding member of the Department of 
Economics, and would go on to have a long and decorated 
career which has become an inspiration for all in this 
community. Promoted to full Professor at HKUST in 
2000, Prof Lui also served as the Director of the Center for 
Economic Development, Head of the Department of 
Economics and Associate Dean of the Business School. 
Today, he is a Professor Emeritus and Adjunct Professor.

 As a student, Prof Lui was drawn to economics by an 
interest in social issues. He studied at the University of 
Chicago and went on to do a doctorate at the University of 
Minnesota, graduating in 1985. He took classes from and 
did his doctoral research under the supervision of four 
Nobel laureates, who deeply influenced him by their 
open-minded pursuit of knowledge and their confident 
assessment of economic issues.

 Prof Lui is fully dedicated to teaching. He started to 
tutor disadvantaged children at the age of 14; some of the 
students he taught were older than him.  The love of 
teaching and learning has accompanied him all his career; 
in total, he had taught 33 different courses at graduate and 
undergraduate levels. In his observation, he was the only 
person who served in the undergraduate committee for 11 
years, before he became responsible for the whole Business 
School. He also participated in designing the undergraduate 
four-year curriculum. 

 As an economist, he encourages students to put 
themselves in others’ shoes to know society better and 
carefully consider all relevant facts before making a 
judgement. He believes evidence-based argument is the 
most important approach to answering any questions that 
students learn at university. He encourages students to 
remain curious, be lifelong learners and inculcates them 
with the important belief that communication with lay 
people should remain an important task of professionals.

 1991年，雷鼎鳴教授在美國學術界開始受到關注。

那年是他取得美國明尼蘇達大學經濟學博士學位後的

第六年，當時他已獲美國紐約州立大學經濟系的終身

教職，盡心啟迪後進。

 之前，他已得知香港正在籌辦一所研究型大學而求

才若渴，急需有抱負的年輕學者加入，這正好與雷教

授的志向不謀而合。在熱誠的驅使下，他回到香港，

加入科大，出任經濟學系創系成員，開展其學者生涯，

深受後學稱頌。2000年，他升任經濟學系教授，其後

更先後擔任經濟發展研究中心主任、經濟學系系主任，

以及商學院副院長。目前，他是經濟學系榮休教授及

兼任教授。

 在學期間，他對社會議題產生濃厚興趣，因而選擇

攻讀美國芝加哥大學經濟學系課程，及至1985年，他

獲得美國明尼蘇達大學經濟學博士學位。他師承四位

知名諾貝爾獎得主，並在他們的指導下完成其博士研

究論文。他深受幾位老師對知識追求的開闊心胸，以

及研究經濟問題的自信和遠見的薰陶，矢志成為頂尖

學者。

 雷教授致力培育後進，他年僅14歲已為弱勢階層學

生補習，部份學生更比他年長。他對教學工作的熱忱

從不止息，曾任教過33個本科生及研究生學科，甚少

人能破此紀錄。在他接掌商學院副院長一職前，更是

唯一服務本科生委員會長達11年的成員。此外，他亦

擔當多個關鍵角色，包括參與設計四年制的本科生課

程。

 作為一名經濟學家，他鼓勵學生學懂從不同族群的

視野出發，批判任何問題前必須作多方面思考，才可

對社會有更深認識。他深信，大學教育之本為教導學

生以客觀事實作判斷基礎，並將心比己、設身處地去

了解社會運作。他期望學生能保持赤子之心，終身學

習，並向學生灌輸社會群體溝通的重要性，專業學術

活動不能閉門造車。

 Prof Lui is also a prolific writer, who made significant 
contributions to the understanding of corruption, 
economic growth, population economics, the economies 
of Hong Kong and China, social security, currency boards, 
and other topics by publishing numerous journal articles 
and 13 books. His writings appeared in leading 
international journals, such as the Journal of Political 
Economy, Journal of Public Economics and Journal of 
Economic Dynamics and Control. He has been the referee 
for 30 journals and organizations, and was the Associate 
Editor of the Journal of Human Capital published by the 
University of Chicago Press. He has served on the Editorial 
Board of China and the World Observer published by 
Tsinghua University and as an Editorial Advisor at the 
Journal of Developing Areas.

 As devoted as he is to teaching and research, Prof Lui 
is equally dedicated to public services and has served in a 
number of public bodies, providing valuable insight to 
policy formulation and advice to Hong Kong’s long term 
economic development, land supply, and much more. 

His outstanding contribution to teaching was rewarded by 
the HKUST’s Franklin Prize of Excellence in Teaching in 
2008 and by the Recognition of Excellent Teaching 
Performance throughout his career. Prof Lui was also 
awarded the Golden Dragon Award for Distinguished 
Chinese in the World, the Bronze Bauhinia Star Medal, 
HKSAR in 2017. 

 Today, we are delighted to honor Prof Lui for his rich 
contribution to the success of our University and our 
students, his remarkable contributions to his field and 
immense service to the public.
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 雷教授曾撰寫多達13本著作及多篇論文，關注包括

貪污、經濟增長、人口經濟學、香港及中國經濟、社會

保障、滙率制度等議題，為啟導後學作出重大貢獻。

他的論文曾在多份國際頂尖學術期刊發表，如

《Journal of Political Economy》、《Journal of Public 

Economics》及《Journal of Economic Dynamics and 

Control》。此外，他曾擔任逾30份國際專業經濟學報

的審稿人，並曾任美國芝加哥大學《Journal of Human 

Capital》副主編。他亦曾出任清華大學《中國與世界

觀察》編輯委員兼發行人，以及《Journal of Developing 

Areas》顧問編輯。

 雷教授多年來縱橫學術、研究與公共服務界別，並

擔任多個政府及公共機構的公職，為制定香港長遠的

經濟政策、土地供應等問題提供真知灼見，為香港謀

求更大的福祉。

 他的傑出教學貢獻備受推崇，他於2008年獲科大商

學院頒發范凱霖傑出教學獎，更多次獲得傑出教學表

現獎。雷教授更是第二屆全球傑出華人暨中華文學藝

術家金龍獎得主，以及在2017年獲香港特別行政區政

府頒發銅紫荊星章，表揚其斐然成就。

 今天，我們在此表揚雷教授為科大及學生所作的重

大貢獻，同時，他對社會大眾以至其專業建樹良多，

殊堪表揚。


